ROYAL FLETCH

PERFORMANCE RECORD

NCHA Futurity Champion
Earner of $235,852

At three, NCHA Open Futurity Champion (All-Time High Score of 229! held through 2008; #1 Cutting Money-Earner of 2000).

At four, 3rd, Polo Ranch 4-Year-Old Open; finalist in the NCHA Open Derby, Suncoast Winter Open Derby, Abilene Spectacular Open Derby and Brazos Bash Open Derby.

At five & six, finalist in the Abilene Spectacular Open Classic.

IN THE STUD

Total Foals 513
Total AQHA points 1,301
Total Earnings $1,908,129
Average Earnings $12,001

ROYAL FLETCH HAS Sired:

HONKYTONK DIVA (Loveboys Missy, by Frockles Loveboy), $175,594: NCHA Limited Non-Pro Derby Co-Reserve Champion; 3rd, NCHA Non-Pro Super Stakes; 5th, NCHA Non-Pro Derby; 4th, NCHA Super Stakes Limited Non-Pro Classic and finalist in the Non-Pro NCHA Open Champion Award; 4th, West Texas Non-Pro Derby, and finalist in the Open; split 7th NCHA Limited Non-Pro Futurity.

METRO FLETCH (Mo Flo, by Mr Peponita Flo), $124,894: split 5th, NCHA Open Super Stakes; NCHA Bronze Award.

FABULOUS FLETCH (Little Smart Ginger, by Smart Little Lena), $95,033: 4th, NCHA Open Futurity, 3rd Int. Open.

ROYAL SMART FLEcHT (Little Smart Ginger, by Smart Little Lena), $93,183: finalist in the NRCHA Open Futurity; 3rd, NRCHA Celebration of Champions Open Derby; 6th, NRCHA Open Derby.

PEPPYS ROYAL OUTLAW (Peppy Tachita, by Peppy San Badger), $89,755: NCHA Stock Horse Open Classic Champion; top 12, NRCHA Open Futurity; 5th, NRCHA Open Derby; AQHA High Point Senior Working Cow Horse, Superior Working Cow Horse, 79 pts.

MOUTON (Playboys Vixen, by Hickorycote), $67,125: NCHA Bronze.

PLAyIN FLetch (Playboys Promise, by Frockles Playboy), $64,194: NRCHA Int. Open Stallion Stakes Reserve Champion; NRCHA Limited Open Derby Champion; NRCHA Int. Open Derby Reserve Champion; NRCHA Limited Open Stallion Stakes Reserve Champion; AQHA Open Perf. ROM.

PLAYINLIGHTSOUT (Lil Sally Cat, by High Brow Cat), $60,038: NRCHA Supreme Reined Cow Horse.

FLETCH THE Cat (Lil Sally Cat, by High Brow Cat), $54,828: Chisholm Trail Fall Classic Open and Limited Open Champion.

FLETCHS HOT SHoT (Lean Little Lena, by Smart Little Lena), $52,105: finalist in the Breeders Invitational Open Derby; West Texas Futurity Reserve Champion.

ITS STYLISH ROYALTY (Stylish Mom, by Docs Stylish Oak), $51,624: top 10, NCHA Amateur Super Stakes.

NURSE FLETCH (High Brows Nurse, by High Brow Hickory), $50,316: NCHA Limited Open Classic/Challenge Champion.

ROYAL ME TWICE (Royal Serena Belle, by Shorty Lena), $48,966: 4th, NCHA Non-Pro Classic/Challenge.

FIRST FLETCH (First Peg, by San Tip), $45,008: finalist in the NCHA Super Stakes Open Classic; semi-finalist in the NCHA Futurity, NCHA Super Stakes and NCHA Derby; 7th, World Junior Open Reserve Champion.

FLETCH ME IF YOU Can (Sug SUG Could, by Doc’s Sug), $43,795 and 120 AQHA points: NCHA Superior Reined Cow Horse.

DARa FLETCH IN Time (AUS) (Dara Cocos Preview, by Oaks Cocoa Jay), $41,700: Australian NCHA Gold Cup Open Champion.

FLETCH MY COW (A Short Bunny, by Shorty Lena), $40,174 and 78 AQHA points: NCHA Non-Pro Classic/Challenge High Point Junior Working Cow Horse and Reserve Overall; top 10, NRCHA Open Stakes.

HIGHBROW FLETCH (Lil Sally Cat, by High Brow Cat), $35,028: top 12, NRCHA Open Derby.

ROYALLY LOADED (Download, by Gallo Del Cielo), $31,909: NCHA $35,000 Non-Pro Top Ten.

SMART SMOKIN FLETCH (Smart Smokin Lena, by Smart Little Lena), $29,593: top 10, NCHA Eastern Nationals $3,000 Novice.

DUALING FLETCH (Roseanna Dual, by Dual Pep), $25,766: top 10, etc. Out of ROYAL FLETCH Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion.

STARLIGHT LITE (Lite N Sweet, by Grays Starlight), $25,645: West Texas Open Futurity Co-Reserve Champion.

YOUR ROYAL QUEEN (Montana Docs Queen, by Montana Doc). $23,820: NCHA Non-Pro Super Stakes & Non-Pro Derby finalist.

FLETCH HAGAN (Little Lady Hagan, by Smart Little Lena), $18,007: NRCHA Non-Pro Hackamore World Champion, 3rd in the Open.


FLETCH MY SLIPPERS (Roseanna Dual, by Dual Pep), $14,266: NRCHA Limited Open Hackamore Classic Reserve Champion; NSHA Limited Open Derby Champion.

FLETCHS CAT (Lil Sally Cat, by High Brow Cat). $12,163: ACHA World Open Derby Champion.


QUEEN MUM (A Short Bunny, by Shorty Lena). AQHA Reserve World Champion All-Age Open Team Penning Horse.

ROYAL RED MERADA (A Stylish Red Merada, by Docs Stylish Oak), 183 points: AQHYA Reserve World Championship Ranch Sorting.

ROYAL FLETCH’S DAUGHTERS HAVE PRODUCED:

MO STYLE (Mr Playinstylish), $69,663: NRCHA Int. Open Futurity Champion; NRCHA Open Futurity and Open Stallion Stakes finalist. MR FLETCH CAT (Mr Playinstylish), $52,894: NRCHA Open Two-Rein Reserve World Champion.

DUALAIL SHUCKNJIVE (Dual Pep), $41,535 and 183 AQHA points: AQHA World Champion Amateur Team Penning Horse; AQHA Open Point Junior Ranch Sorting Champion.

PLAYIN WITH MONTY (Mr Playinstylish). $26,923: NCHA Amateur Futurity Reserve Champion.

MALE LINE

His sire, JAE BAR FLETCH, $425,122: NCHA Hall of Fame.

FEMALE LINE

1st dam ROYAL BLUE DALLY, by Dual Pep. $86,218: 3rd, NCHA Open Derby; Steamboat Springs 4-Year-Old Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; finalist in the NCHA Open Super Stakes, etc. Out of ROYAL BLUE BON (1st All-Time Leading Cutting Producer). Dam of 16 money-earners, $592,799, including ROYAL FLETCH (above), GOOD GREYCIOUS ($77,314). BLUES STYLISH BELL ($61,730). ROYAL RED RINPOCHE ($51,825). Granddam of METAL-LIC ROYAL MATE ($207,501). BLUES HOT ($149,958).
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